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Twenty-five individuals of 10 species of fynbos plants were harvested 26 years after fire at a mountain fynbos 
site. The species included shrubs up to 4 m tall , geophytes and other herbaceous plants. The total mass, canopy 
area and height were determined for shoots. Root systems were excavated by washing away soil around the roots, 
with water. The mean root:shoot phytomass ratios were lower (0,2) for dominant re-seeding shrubs than for 
resprouting shrubs (2,3). Herbaceous species (all resprouters) had a mean root:shoot phytomass ratio of 1,5. Roots 
were concentrated in the upper soil. Sixty-seven percent of the root phytomass was found in the top 0,1 m of 
soil. The maximum rooting depth ranged from 0,1 m for some herbaceous species to> 3,5 m for deep-rooted 
shrubs. Fine roots « 5 mm) contributed at least 59% of the root length and were also concentrated in the upper 
soil. The root classification scheme of Cannon (1949) was successfully applied to the study, and three primary 
and two adventitious root types were identified. The rooting patterns of fynbos plants were compared to data 
from other fynbos areas and to other mediterranean-type shrublands. Dominant fynbos shrubs with deep roots 
reproduce from seed following fire. Root phytomass can be reduced by 50% following fire in fynbos, while root 
phytomass remains largely unaffected by fire in Australian heathlands. 
Vyf-en-twintig individuee van 10 fynbos-plantspesies was 26-jaar na 'n brand in bergfynbos ontgin. Die spesies 
het struike (tot 4 m hoog), bolplante en ander kruidagtige plante ingesluit. Die totale massa, die oppervlakte van 
die kroondak en die hoogte was vir bo-grondse dele bepaal. Wortelsisteme was ontgin deur die grond om die 
wortels met water weg te spoel. Die gemiddelde wortel:loot-biomassaverhoudings was laer (0,2) in die dominante 
struike wat deur middel van saad verjong, in vergelyking met struike wat na 'n brand spruit (2,3). Kruidagtige spesies 
(almal spruitende plante) het 'n gemiddelde wortel:loot-biomassaverhouding van 1,5 gehad. Wortels was in die 
bogrond gekonsentreer. Die grootste gedeelte (67%) van die wortel-biomassa het in die boonste 0,1 m van die 
grond voorgekom. Die maksimum wortel-diepte het tussen 0,1 m vir sekere kruidagtige spesies, en> 3,5 m vir 
sekere struike gewissel. Fyn wortels « 5 mm) het ten minste 59% van die wortellengte bygedra, en was ook in 
die bogrond gekonsentreer. Die wortelklassifikasieskema van Cannon (1949) was suksesvol op die studie toegepas. 
Drie primere en twee bywortel-tipes was uitgeken. Die bewortelingspatrone van fynbos-plante is met die van ander 
fynbos-areas en met die van mediterreense struikveld-soorte vergelyk. Dominante fynbos-struike met diep 
wortelsisteme verjong deur middel van saad na brand. Wortel biomassa kan met tot 50% gereduseer word na 
brand, terwyl wortel-biomassa in Australiese heideveld grootliks onveranderd bly na brand. 
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Introduction 
The mountain fynbos regions of the Cape are important 
catchment areas, and these areas are managed mainJy for 
water yield and for nature conservation. Management involves 
the application of fIre at approximately 15-year intervals. Most 
studies on vegetation have concentrated on above-ground 
components for obvious reasons, and as a consequence very 
little is known about root phytomass and structure in fynbos. 
Recent reviews (Kummerow 1981; Dodd et al. 1984) have 
described what is known about root systems in mediterranean-
type shrublands. Low (1983, 1984) gives some data on root 
systems in fynbos, while Hoffman & Mitchell (1986) compare 
the root morphology of one invasive and one indigenous shrub 
species in coastal fynbos. Rutherford (1981) has reviewed 
biomass structure and utilization of the natural vegetation in 
the winter rainfall region of South Africa. The need for data 
on root systems in mountain fynbos has become more acute 
following the development of ecophysiological and other 
models (Kruger et al. 1985; Bosch et al. 1986) used to simulate 
carbon allocation and growth in plants, the water balance of 
catchments, or to predict the effects of fIre on water yield. 
These approaches require a working knowledge of the struc-
ture of root systems. 
The aim of the study reported here was largely descriptive. 
We present data on the phytomass and structure of the root 
systems of 10 fynbos species, selected to cover a representative 
range of growth forms. We describe the major root types 
found, and compare the data to those from other fynbos areas 
and to those from mediterranean-type ecosystems in other 
parts of the world. 
The study site 
The Swartboskloof catchment is situated in the 10nkershoek 
Valley (33°57'S, 18°55'E), and has been described in detail 
by Van der Merwe (1966) and McDonald (1985). The catch-
ment has an equatorial (north-facing) aspect. The valley 
bottom is at 285 m, while the highest peak is at 1 200 m. 
Cape Granite underlies the sites at which excavations were 
done. Above 700 m, sandstones of the Table Mountain Group 
(Cape Supergroup) occur, and sandstone rocks are frequent 
in the soils at lower altitudes. 
The climate is mediterranean, Koppen's (1931) humid-
mesothermal (type Csb), with a dry summer and the average 
temperature of the warmest month below 22°C. The mean 
annual rainfall is about 1 700 mm. About 60% of the rain 
falls in the period from May to August. 
The mature vegetation of the area is an approximately 4-m 
tall closed shrubland. The predominant species are Protea 
neriifolia R. Br. and P. repens (L.) L. (Proteaceae). Fires 
occur in fynbos at regular intervals, and the vegetation on 
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the study site was burnt in 1927, 1942 and 1958 (about 26 
years prior to sampling). The effects of fire on the above-
ground vegetation at these sites has been described by Van 
Wilgen (1981, 1982). 
Plants were harvested at two sites, 400 m above sea level. 
Each site was approximately 40 m2 in extent. A detailed soil 
profile description of a pit at the first site is given in Table 1. 
At the second site, soils were similar but contained about 65070 
by volume of sandstone boulders approximately 0,5 m in 
diameter. 
Methods 
Fynbos vegetation contains various growth forms, including 
large and small shrubs, herbaceous plants (mainly of the 
families Restionaceae and Cyperaceae) and geophytes. Ten 
species, representing a cross-section of dominant or important 
growth forms in the fynbos, were chosen for excavation. 
Details of the species are given in Table 2. These species were 
Table 1 Soil profile description for the first site 
from which roots were excavated. Colour notations 
follow the Munsell soil colour charts 
Horizon 
AB 
Depth (mm) Description 
0-250 Brown IOYR 4/3 (moist); pale brown 
IOYR 6/3 (dry); loamy medium sand; 
single-grained to crumbly structure; 
loose consistency; few quartzite stones; 
clear transition 
250 - 600 Yellowish-brown IOYR 5/6 (moist); 
yellow IOYR 7/6 (dry); loamy medium 
sand; single-grained to crumbly 
structure; loose consistency; numerous 
dark brown crotovine approximately 
20 mm diameter; few quartzite stones; 
gradual transition 
600 - 2000 + Yellowish-brown IOYR 5/6 (moist); 
yellow IOYR 7/6 (dry); loamy medium 
sand; single-grained to crumbly 
structure; loose to soft consistency; 
few quartzite stones 
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chosen because they were dominant representatives of the most 
important life forms in the area, and have been selected for 
the development of models simulating the growth of plants 
in fynbos ecosystems (Kruger et al. 1985). Shrub species were 
selected to include both re-seeding and resprouting species. 
The shrubs Protea neriifolia, Protea repens, Leucadendron 
salignum and Cliffortia ruscifolia and the herbaceous species 
Aristea major and Tetraria bromoides were excavated from 
the first site, while all individuals of the other species came 
from the second site. The sample size was low (a range of 
1 to 6 individuals per species) due to the labour-intensive 
procedures required to excavate roots. 
Before excavation, the mean crown diameter and height 
of each individual was measured. Above-ground plant parts 
(shoots) were separated from the roots at the soil surface-
litter interface. The rhizomes, stolons and corms of the 
herbaceous plants were regarded as roots. All material was 
oven-dried at 80°C until equilibrium was reached before 
weighing. 
Water, delivered under pressure from a holding tank 
through a 20-mm garden hose, was used to excavate roots. 
A variable-jet nozzle was attached to the end of the hose to 
regulate the water pressure from a narrow, high pressure 
stream, to a fine spray. The fine spray minimized loss of root 
material during excavation, but the narrow high pressure 
stream was necessary to remove the soil. Metal reference 
stakes, 0,5 m long and marked at 0, I-m intervals, were driven 
into the ground along four lines radiating out from the stem 
of the plant, as far as was necessary to reach the end of the 
root system. Roots were exposed in layers from 0- 0, I m; 
0,1 - 0,2 m; 0,2 - 0,5 m and every 0,5 m thereafter. The 
projected area of root systems was measured for comparison 
with crown areas. Roots were marked where they entered the 
next soil layer before they were removed. The metal reference 
stakes were driven further down after each soil layer was 
removed. In this way, the depth of roots from the original 
soil surface was accurately recorded. Roots of all of the shrub 
species were further subdivided into six diameter categories 
as follows: < 0,5 mm; 0,5 - 2 mm; 2 - 5 mm; 5 - 10 mm; 
10 - 20 mm; > 20 mm. Root lengths were also measured for 
each diameter category for all shrub individuals except the 
Table 2 Details of 10 fynbos species selected for excavation at two sites, 
26 years after fire in the Swartboskloof catchment 
Mode of 
Growth regeneration Number 
Species Family form after fire excavated 
Pro tea neriifolia R. Br. Proteaceae Tall shrub Re-seeder 2 
Protea repens (L.) L. Proteaceae Tall shrub Re-seeder 2 
Leucadendron salignum Berg. Proteaceae Mid-high Resprouts from a 
shrub lignotuber 
Cliffortia ruscifolia L. Rosaceae Mid-high Re-seeder 2 
shrub 
Erica plukenetii L. Ericaceae Mid-high Re-seeder 2 
shrub 
Otholobium fruticans (L.) Stirton Fabaceae Mid-high Resprouts from a 
shrub lignotuber 
Aristea major Andr. Iridaceae Geophyte Resprouts from a 6 
rhizome 
Watsonia pyramidata (Andr.) Stapf Iridaceae Geophyte Resprouts from a 2 
corm 
Tetraria bromoides (Lam.) Pfeiffer Cyperaceae Graminoid Resprouts from 4 
creeping rhyzome 
Ischyrolepis gaudichaudiana Restionaceae Graminoid Resprouts from a 3 
(Kunth) Linder stolon 
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L. salignum plant. The excavations were carried out from 
April 1983 to April 1985. 
Results 
Types of root systems 
Cannon (1949) classified root systems on constant morpho-
logical characteristics. Three of his six types of primary root 
systems (Types 1, 2 and 4) and two of his four types of 
adventitious root systems (Types 8 and 9), were found during 
this study. 
Primary root systems, which occur mostly in dicotyledons, 
develop from the radicle of a seed. Lateral roots develop from 
an extended primary root. The primary root may develop 
further and form a tap root. An example of a type 1 root 
system is presented in Figure 1. It is characterized by a well-
developed primary root with lateral roots distributed along 
its length. The oldest and largest laterals are usually closest 
to the surface. Species found to have this root type were Erica 
plukenetii and Otholobiumfruticans. Cannon (1949) regarded 
this type as the least specialized. Type 2 root systems (Figure 2) 
are characterized by a short primary root with a system of 
well-developed, superficial lateral roots . Cliffortia ruscifolia 
had this root type. Roots were characteristically shallow, but 
laterally very extensive. The primary root extended to 1,5 m. 
Type 4 root systems (Figure 3) are characterized by a deep 
tap root with lateral root developement concentrated in the 
upper soil. The dominant shrubs Protea neriifolia, Protea 
repens and Leucadendron salignum all had this root type. The 
tap root penetrated beyond 3 m. Extensive major laterals 
developed near the soil surface. From them roots arose at 
irregular intervals and descended vertically into the soil. Lateral 
spread in some cases equalled the estimated rooting depth. 
Cross sections through the tap roots of P. neriifolia (Figure 4) 
show that tap roots below 1 m contain a high number of 
vessels per unit section, indicating a water uptake function; 
roots in the upper soil have far fewer vessels . 
Adventitious root systems occur mainly in monocotyledons 
and arise from bulbs, corms, rhizomes or stolons. Watsonia 
pyramidata had a type 8 root system (Figure 5). The lateral 
roots are of similar diameter and originate from nodes on 
the corm. They fulfill absorbing and anchoring functions, as 
well as changing the position of the organ to which they are 
attached (contractile roots, Cannon 1949). The corms were 
found below 0,1 m, so that, unlike all the other species 
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Figure 1 The roots and shoots of an Erica plukenetii individual. This 
species has Cannon's root type I, with a well-developed primary root 
with lateral roots distributed along its length. 
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investigated, the majority of the root phytomass was not in 
the upper 0,1 m of soil. An example of a type 9 root system 
is presented in Figure 6. The roots arise from subterranean 
stems, rhizomes or stolons. Frequently the shoot and roots 
arise from the same node. Species having this root type were 
Tetraria bromoides, Aristea major and Ischyrolepis gau-
dichaudiana. 
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Figure 2 The roots and shoots of a elijiortia ruscijolia individual . This 
is an example of Cannon's root type 2, characterized by a short primary 
root and a system of well-developed, superficial lateral roots . 
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Figure 3 The roots and shoots of a Protea neriijolia individual. This 
is an example of Cannon's root type 4, characterized by a deep tap 
root, with lateral roots concentrated in the upper soil. These plants, 
together with P. repens, were dominant on the study site. 
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Figure 4 Cross section through the tap root of Pro tea neriifolia at (a) 0,25 m below the soil surface, showing vessels sparsely scattered throughout 
the section, and (b) at 1 m below the soil surface, showing a dense concentration of vessels throughout the section. 
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Figure 5 The roots and shoots of a Watsonia pyramidata individual. 
This species has Cannon's root type 8. 
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Figure 6 The roots and shoots of an Aristea major individual. This 
species has Cannon's root type 9, with a rhizome from which both lateral 
roots and shoots arise. 
Phytomass and root:shoot ratios 
Root phytomass, root:shoot phytomass ratios and root:shoot 
area ratios are given in Table 3. Shrubs that resprout after 
fire have a higher root:shoot phytomass ratio than shrubs that 
regenerate from seed (a mean of 2,3 for resprouing shrubs 
compared to 0,2 for re-seeding shrubs). All the herbaceous 
species excavated were resprouters. They had a mean root: 
shoot phytomass ratio > 1, except for I. gaudichaudiana. 
Roots generally occupied a larger area than the crowns of 
plants. For all species except A . major and T. bromoides, 
the root:shoot area ratio is > 1. 
Root distribution 
The distribution in the soil profile of the mean root phytomass 
of the 10 species is presented in Table 4. Detailed data on 
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size class distribution are presented in Appendix 1. The shrubs 
P. neriifolia, P. repens and L. salignum are all deep rooted, 
with roots penetrating to below 3 m. Cliffortia ruscifolia had 
moderately deep roots (up to 1,5 m), while E. plukenetii was 
shallow rooted (< 0,5 m). Herbaceous plants tended to be 
shallow rooted. Roots of all species were concentrated in the 
upper layers of the soil. Table 5 summarizes the percentage 
distribution of root phytomass through the soil profile for 
the five rooting types, and for the total root phytomass 
excavated. Most of the phytomass (6707o) was found in the 
upper 0, l m of soil. It is only the roots of the shrubs P. 
neriifolia, P. repens and L. salignum (root type 4) that 
penetrate below l ,5 m. The distribution of the length of roots 
by size classes through the soil profile for five shrub species 
is presented in Table 6. Fifty-nine percent of the root length 
was contributed by fine(< 0,5 mm) roots and these were also 
concentrated in the upper layers of the soil (61% of the 
< 0,5 mm category was in the upper 0, l m of soil). With 
hydraulic excavations, a fraction of the absorbing fine root 
system is lost. Thus, the mean root length in Table 6 only 
gives minimum values. We estimated the loss to be about 507o 
of the dry mass of the fine (0- 0,5 mm) root fraction. This 
point is less important for phytomass than for length con-
siderations as fine roots do not form a significant proportion 
of the phytomass compared to larger roots (Appendix 1). 
Discussion 
Rooting systems in fynbos 
P. neriifolia and P. repens are the dominant species in 
Swartboskloof, and contribute 89% of the above-ground live 
phytomass (Van Wilgen 1982), which means that the majority 
of root systems in Swartboskloof penetrate to about 3 m. 
Swartboskloof, with granite geology, differs from many 
typical fynbos sites on sandstone. Fynbos soils derived from 
sandstone are often shallow, stony or rocky, and this would 
affect parameters such as root:shoot ratios, making extra-
polation of data from Swartboskloof risky. Very few data 
on the rooting systems of fynbos plants are available for 
comparison with the results of this study. Rutherford (1981) 
quotes data from Vogts on various cultivated Proteaceae. The 
roots of P. neriifolia are said to penetrate to 300 mm. This 
is less than one tenth of the maximum rooting depth we found 
in this species. However, under shallow-soil conditions with 
impervious substratum, roots of P. neriifolia extend hori-
zontally and the tap root may turn almost rectangularly just 
below the surface of the soil (Rutherford 1981). This ability 
may correlate with this species' tolerance of poorly-drained 
subsoil. Low (1984) excavated the root systems of some fynbos 
species at Cape Point, a mountain fynbos site with shallow 
(0,5- 0, 75 m) or seasonally waterlogged, deeper (1 ,5 m) soils, 
to determine gross rooting morphologies. In general, root 
systems at Cape Point were much shallower than those at 
Swartboskloof. Three major rooting types were described. 
They were tap root systems of Leucospermum hypophyllo-
carpodendron (L.) Druce and Serruria villosa (Lam.) R. Br. , 
with roots penetrating to 0,5 m. The root system of Erica 
clavisepala Guth. et Bol. was shallower (0,3 m), while the root 
system of Elegia filacea Masters possessed a fibrous root 
system arising from a rhizome, with a maximum depth of 
0,25 m. In terms of Cannon's scheme, only two types are 
valid for Low's study. The first three species fit into Cannon's 
root type 1, while Elegia has root type 9. 
Dominance by members of the Proteaceae in nutrient-poor 
heathlands has been attributed to the presence of proteoid 
roots (Lamont 1981). Proteoid roots are dense clusters of 
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Table 3 The area and biomass of the roots and shoots of 25 individuals of 10 species 
in a mountain fynbos community 26 years after fire 
Root : Root: 
shoot shoot 
Root Shoot area Root Shoot mass Maximum 
area area ratio mass mass ratio root depth 
Species (m 2) (m2) (m2 m ~2) (g) (g) (gg ~ I) (m) 
Pro tea neriijolia l 2,9 1,0 2,9 1408 6544 0,2 3+ 
9,2 7,6 1,2 6796 34169 0,2 3+ 
Pro tea repens l 1,9 0,6 3,2 837 3898 0,2 3+ 
12,1 5,5 2,2 3065 15 376 0,2 3+ 
Leucadendron salignum2 3,6 1,1 3,3 509 833 0,6 3,5 + 
Clijjortia ruscijolia l 10,8 2,7 4,0 207 2217 0,1 1,5 
26,9 3,6 7,5 2238 14816 0,2 1,5 
Erica plukenetii l 3,0 0,1 23,1 104 246 0,4 0,3 
2,0 0,4 5,1 60 310 0,2 0,5 
Otholobium jrutican~ 6,5 1,2 5,3 561 137 4,0 1,5 
Aristea major 0,1 0,4 0,3 56 70 0,8 1,2 
0,1 0,4 0,2 69 65 1,1 1,0 
0,2 0,4 0,3 51 46 1,1 0,5 
0,4 0,5 0,7 111 84 1,3 1,5 
0,1 0,4 0,2 44 63 0,7 1,0 
0,3 0,4 0,6 79 69 1,2 0,5 
Watsonia pyramidat~ 2,5 0,8 3,3 610 141 4,3 0,4 
0,6 0,8 0,8 340 152 2,3 0,4 
lschryolepis gaudichaudiana l 0,2 0,02 9,4 5 13 0,2 0,1 
0,2 0,05 4,2 10 18 0,6 0,1 
0,3 0,14 2,4 39 48 0,8 0,4 
Tetraria bromoide~ 0,3 0,5 0,6 28 14 1,9 1,0 
0,2 0,3 0,1 40 12 3,4 1,0 
0,05 0,4 0,1 30 13 2,3 0,5 
0,02 0,3 0,1 7 8 0,9 1,0 
+ root systems extended below this depth but were not excavated further 
1 obligate re-seeders after fire 
2 resprouts after fire 
Table 4 Mean root phytomass (g per plant) at different soil depths for 10 plant species in 26-year post-fire 
mountain fynbos 
Number 
Species Excavated 0-0,1 0,1-0,2 
Protea neriijo/ia 2 3299 568 
Pro tea repens 2 1146 408 
Leucadendron salignum 252 79 
Erica plukenetii 2 48 10 
elijjortia ruscijolia 2 877 457 
Otholobium jruticans 319 131 
Aristea major 6 59 5 
Warsonia pyramidata 2 24 340 
lschyro/epis gaudichaudiana 3 16 5 
Terraria bromoides 4 20 3 
hairy rootlets which enhance nutrient uptake in impoverished 
soils. Proteoid roots may contribute up to 65070 of the 
dry mass of the root system (Lamont 1981; Lamont et al. 
1984), and tend to be concentrated in the Ao (0 - 50 mm) 
horizon of decomposing litter. In our investigations we 
encountered proteoid roots in P. repens, P. neriifolia and 
L. salignum. These roots formed dense mats and were 
found only in the 0- 0, 1-m layer of soil. Although we 
did not quantify the mass of proteoid roots, they con-
Soil depth (m) 
0,2-0,5 0,5-1 1-1,5 1,5-2 2-2,5 2,5-3 3 -3,5 
80 113 47 19 27 II 0 
295 122 17 10 8 8 0 
68 43 27 19 7 14 1 
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
34 9 0 0 0 0 
67 12 1 0 0 0 0 
3 2 I 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 
tributed between 50 and 75% of the mass of fine roots 
in the 0- 0, 1-m layer of soil, and would undoubtedly be 
an important factor in the nutrient budgets of these do-
minant plants. All species of Ericaceae that have been 
examined to date have been found to possess endomy-
corrhizas in abundance (Malajczuk & Lamont 1981). Al-
though we did not examine the roots of E. plukenetii 
for mycorrhizas, they are probably present and contri-
bute to enhanced nutrient uptake in impoverished soils. 
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Table 5 Percentages of the total root phytomass 
at different soi I depths for five root types (after 
Cannon 1949) in 26-year post-fire mountain fynbos. 
The distribution of total phytomass was calculated 
from the root mass of the 25 individuals excavated 
Root types 
Soil Type Type Type Type Type 
depth 1 2 4 8 9 Total 
0 - 0,1 63 65 71 7 81 67 
0,1-0,2 23 32 16 93 10 22 
0,2-0,5 12 2 6 <1 6 6 
0,5-1,0 2 < 1 4 0 3 3 
1,0 - 1,5 <I <I 0 <I 
1,5 - 2,0 0 0 0 0 < 1 
2,0- 2,5 0 0 0 0 <I 
2,5 - 3,0 0 0 <1 0 0 <1 
3,0 - 3,5 0 0 <I 0 0 <1 
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Fynbos compared to other vegetation types 
Specht & Rayson (1957) examined the root systems of 91 
species at Ninety-Mile Plain, South Australia. The site had 
a mediterranean-type climate and soils were deep acid sands, 
low in nutrients . Several species had tap roots extending to 
2 m or more below ground (excavations were not carried out 
below this level due to difficulties with clay subsoil). Most 
of the root phytomass was concentrated in the upper layers 
of the soil, as was the case in Swartboskloof. About 70070 
of the species at Ninety-Mile Plain were able to resprout from 
buds buried below the surface of the ground. Thus, although 
the aerial organs of the vegetation were destroyed by fire, the 
root systems provided a reserve for the regenerating vege-
tation. Specht and Rayson concluded that the dry mass of 
root systems was scarcely influenced by fire. In Swartboskloof, 
about 66% of the species are able to res prout after fire (Van 
der Merwe 1966), but resprouters are not the dominant 
species. In order to obtain crude estimates of the effects of 
Table 6 Mean root length (m per plant) at different soil depths by root size 
classes for five shrub species in 26-year post-fire mountain fynbos 
Root diameter class (mm) 
Soil depth 
(m) 0-0,5 0,5 - 2,0 2,0 - 5,0 5,0-10,0 10,0-20,0 > 20,0 
Pro tea neriifolia 
0 - 0,1 206,0 80,1 33,1 10,1 4,2 1,5 
0,1 - 0,2 94,0 9,7 6,2 2,0 0,6 0,2 
0,2 - 0,5 4,4 2,5 0,6 1,4 0,3 0,3 
0,5 - 1,0 0 0,5 2,0 1,5 1,0 0,1 
1,0 - 1,5 0,4 0,7 1,7 1,0 0,4 0 
1,5-2,0 0 0,2 0,4 0,4 0,3 0 
2,0 - 2,5 0 0,3 1,0 0,6 0,3 0 
2,5 - 3,0 0 0 0,5 0,6 0 0 
Pro tea repens 
0 - 0,1 91,8 21,2 11,6 4,6 1,3 0,6 
0,1 - 0,2 42,2 11,3 6,2 1,2 0,2 0,2 
0,2 - 0,5 6,0 8,5 0,7 0,2 0,2 0,3 
0,5-1,0 0 0,6 0,3 1,1 0,8 0,1 
1,0 - 1,5 0 0 0 0,6 0,1 0 
1,5 - 2,0 0 0 0 0,6 0 0 
2,0 - 2,5 0 0 0 0,5 0 0 
2,5 - 3,0 0 0 0 0,5 0 0 
Erica plukenetii 
0 - 0,1 22,6 13,7 3,2 0,6 0,1 0,1 
0,1-0,2 13,9 6,0 0,9 < 0,1 0 0 
0,2 - 0,3 3,2 3,2 0,3 0 0 0 
0,3 - 0,4 0,9 1,4 0,2 0 0 0 
Cliffortia ruscifolia 
0 - 0,1 42,9 25,8 26,6 6,2 2,4 0,6 
0,1 - 0,2 28,2 11,7 5,4 2,1 1,2 1,2 
0,2 - 0,5 5,8 4,5 2,1 0,3 0,2 <0,1 
0,5 - 1,0 1,1 1,4 1,1 0,2 0 0 
1,0 - 1,5 0,6 0,7 0 0 0 0 
Otholobium fruticans 
0 - 0,1 32,5 14,9 3,7 3,6 1,7 0,1 
0,1 - 0,2 110,1 11,1 4,3 1,4 0,3 0,1 
0,2-0,3 20,9 2,3 1,8 0,9 < 0,1 0 
0,3 -0,4 2,6 3,2 1,6 0,3 0 0 
0,4 - 0,5 1,1 0,8 0,6 0 0 0 
0,5 - 1,0 0,7 1,0 1,9 0 0 0 
1,0-1,5 0,1 0 0 0 0 0 
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fire on root systems, we calculated root phytomass based on 
the above-ground phytomass (Van Wilgen 1982) and root: 
shoot ratios (Table 3). These calculations are summarized in 
Table 7. The root mass of obligate re-seeding plants accounts 
for about 54070 of the total root mass in the mature vegetation 
in Swartboskloof (Table 7). As these plants are killed by fire, 
this means that the mass of live roots will be reduced to about 
half after fire, and will slowly return to the pre-fire amounts 
as the small Protea seedlings develop to mature shrubs. This 
is in contrast to Specht and Rayson's findings in Australia. 
Studies on the rooting patterns of vegetation in other 
mediterranean-type climate areas have been conducted 
in the chaparral of southern California and the Kwongan 
of south-western Australia, where species with deep tap 
roots are usually resprouters, while shallow roots are as-
sociated with obligate re-seeders (Hellmers et al. 1955; 
Miller et al. 1983; Dodd et al. 1984). In Swartboskloof 
the depth of root systems was not associated with any 
particular regeneration strategy. Root :shoot phytomass 
ratios were also smaller than those reported for other 
mediterranean-type ecosystems. Dominant shrubs had a 
mean root:shoot phytomass ratio of 0,2 at Swartboskloof, 
compared to values of around 0,6 in Californian cha-
parral and 1,5 in Chilean mattoral (Hoffmann & Kummerow 
1978; Kummerow 1981). Dominance of mediterranean-
type ecosystems by obligate re-seeding and deep-rooted 
shrubs with low root:shoot phytomass ratios is apparently 
unique to fynbos. 
Table 7 Above- and below-ground phytomass in 
a mature fynbos stand in Swartboskloof. The 
above-ground phytomass data were estimated in 
21-year post-fire fynbos in Swartboskloof (Van Wilgen 
1982). The root:shoot ratios are from Table 3. 'Other 
shrubs' were assumed to be composed of an 
equal proportion of re-seeders and resprouters, 
and the mean root:shoot ratios for C/iffortia 
ruscifolia (re-seeder) and Oth%bium fruticans 
and Leucadendron salignum (resprouters) were 
used. The mean ratios for /schryo/epis gaudichaudiana 
were used for restoid plants, those of Tetraria 
bromoides for graminoid plants, and those of 
Watsonia pyramidata and Aristea major for 
'other forbs' 
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Pro tea repens 
Other shrubs 
(re-seeders and 
resprouters) 
Restoid plants 
Graminoid plants 
Other forbs 
Totals 
+ resprouters 
\ re-seeders 
2 remains live after fire 
2310 
115 
63 
49 
182 
3650 
0,2 
2,3 + 
0,2\ 
0,5 
2,1 
1,6 
462 
16 132 
462 
148 
33 33 
103 103 
291 291 
664 5592 1223 
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Cannon's scheme 
Cannon's (1949) scheme was originally intended to compare 
root systems of genetically diverse plants growing in a single 
habitat or those of genetically uniform stock which differ due 
to environmental factors. Kummerow (1981) suggested that 
Cannon's scheme may not be adequate or appropriate for 
the delimitation of root system types in mediterranean eco-
systems due to the broad range of soil conditions which exist. 
Dodd et al. (1984), on the other hand, applied Cannon's 
scheme successfully to Australian sandplain shrublands, and 
they described the scheme as an 'eminently suitable one'. The 
10 species excavated during this study fitted well into Cannon's 
root types, suggesting further that it may be a useful scheme 
for mediterranean-type ecosystems. 
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Appendix 1 Mean root phytomass (g) at different soil depths by root size 
classes for six shrub species in 26-year post-fire fynbos 
Root diameter class (mm) 
Soil depth 
(m) 0 - 0,5 0,5 - 2,0 2,0 - 5,0 5,0 - 10,0 10,0 - 20,0 > 20,0 
Protea neriifolia 
0-0,1 28 100 206 285 402 2 278 
0,1 - 0,2 2 10 40 54 36 426 
0,2 - 0,5 <I 2 8 19 21 29 
0,5 - 1,0 0 <I 9 30 61 13 
1,0 - 1,5 <I <I 10 18 18 0 
1,5 - 2,0 0 <I 3 6 10 0 
2,0 - 2,5 0 1 4 12 10 0 
2,5-3,0 0 0 10 0 0 
Protea repens 
0 - 0,1 II 24 71 133 144 793 
0,1 - 0,2 5 II 28 34 15 315 
0,2 - 0,5 1 4 6 18 265 
0,5 - 1,0 0 <I 2 19 70 31 
1,0-1,5 0 0 0 12 5 0 
1,5 - 2,0 0 0 0 10 0 0 
2,0 - 2,5 0 0 0 8 0 0 
2,5 - 3,0 0 0 0 8 0 0 
Leucadendron salignum 
0 - 0,1 <I 5 30 30 40 147 
0,1-0,2 <I 3 13 12 25 26 
0,2-0,5 2 4 14 5 43 0 
0,5-1,0 <I 3 15 24 0 
1,0 - 1,5 0 6 0 20 0 
1,5 - 2,0 0 <I 1 0 18 0 
2,0-2,5 <I I 0 4 1 0 
2,5-3,0 0 13 0 0 0 
3,0 - 3,5 0 0 0 0 0 
Erica plukenetii 
0-0,1 4 10 14 9 10 
0,1-0,2 4 4 1 0 0 
0,2-0,3 <I 2 1 0 0 0 
0,3-0,4 <I 0 0 0 
Cliffortia ruscijolia 
0-0,1 4 24 142 112 !55 480 
0,1 - 0,2 2 9 37 38 69 302 
0,2 - 0,5 <I 5 8 5 II 5 
0,5 - 1,0 <I 4 4 0 0 
1,0-1,5 <I <I 0 0 0 0 
Otholobium fruticans 
0 - 0,1 2 10 35 109 !51 12 
0,1- 0,2 II 7 28 52 20 13 
0,2 - 0,3 5 2 9 25 4 0 
0,3-0,4 <I 3 10 4 0 0 
0,4 - 0,5 <I <I 4 0 0 0 
0,5 - 1,0 <I <I II 0 0 0 
1,0-1,5 <I 0 0 0 0 0 
